
use noighbour's cow--tvo fine half
bred shorthorns and Guernsys-.scour
ing away, fron tho effects of th
washinoes of the grass cnused by th
copious rains of the last ton dayt
Cotton seed cake is, as we romarkoi
last month, the best food for cowa i
this condition, linseed cake wili onl
mako it worso.

By the byo, the abovo montionc
cows are in vory lush pasture ; the,
are taken homouvery ovoning, at 4.30
and get moulée, and, at 7 AM., afte
an early breakfast, thoy return to thoi
grass ; and yet, whonover we pai
generally thrce or four timoe a day
thoy are feoding away morrily.

HOO.-Work in the mower an
in the reaper is not light work fo
your horses, thoroforo feed thom wel
and work thom, if possiblo in turne o
relays. One day in the mower, th
next in the rake, and so on. Th
brood-maros and the foals should h..v,
ail they cas eat; the dam can, ô
course, do some light work, but th(
foal should nover be allowed te suck
when the mare is heated. Whon
the grass is washy froin tee much
Pain, a feed of clover - hay at nagh
will du ait the horses good. Look
well to any shouldor-galls.

Svine.- The young pige, now
weaned and ready for any kind .
food will almost keop themselves i
there is plenty of green mont. They
tee, require shelter fron the sun a
mid-day. The best addition te the
green-fodder is, indisputably, _pease
aven so little as a half pint a day ta
eaob wilI mako a wendorful dîiffe
ronce. The sows will, of course, inos
of them at least, have laken the
boar, sud care eheuld ho takon thai
they bo neither too well nor tee badly
kopt. Of the two, we would rather
seo a sow ten thas fat , but the me
dmum is a difficult thing to bit, parti
cularly with high-brod stoLk.

Potul7ry-FPlenty of reoru, lota eo
water, and a little food is all poultry
ned this month : green-geese, duck-
linge, turkey-peulis,as woll asthiekens,
ought te bc ready fer market by the
nd f this month.
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TUE LAMBING OF EWES, a mon takos a pride in hie flock, te
AND THE have owes keop on dropping lamb

e for a month or two aftor the main
e TREATMENT OF L AMBS. flook bas finishod.

(By the Editor.) Fat owos always produco emall
d lambs, and often suffer from infam-
n ~~ mation in lambing, se don't keep

Tho time, we hopo, is coming, whon your owes tco woll. Ewes in poor
wo alil sooflocks of eicep, under the condition, on tho othor band, can't
care of shephords, properly looked nourish thoir lambs proporly, dia In
aftor, and fed throughout the summor lambing froin weak nos, loso thoir
on orops grown exprossly for thom. wool, and cant nurse their lamba.

r unoe way can wo image te osr- don't starvo your inlambod owes. Mo
r solves the rstoration of the worn Out dorate koop, clover hay, poa.straw,

lands of this country. Sheop. even a little cake just a fow days before
, kept on a small scale are profitable te and after lambing, will soo you well

the owner. or so many hundreds would through this anxious time. Half a
net b lot out on sharos. But kept, pound of lineed cake, or 4 onnces of
as they hould bo, on the land from crashod linseod, per head, will savo

ay the Docmbor, they wi l net only many a owo, and the cost for, 10 days
g the usual profit lamb and wool, before, and 10 days after lambisg, is

r but the produce of the farim will be at trifling, compared with the immense
I toast doubled. advantiges te be derived from the
r The ram, it nood bardly, he said, outlay.
e should ho in first-rato condition whon Above ail things keop your owese put tO the owes. Rapo id what we gene- quiet. The sudden irruption of a
o rally use in England te bring the owes strango dog into the Pen may work
f into eoason,and I doubt any othor plant irroparable damage. Ewes will stand

having so great an effect ; but if you almost any amonunt of cold, but the
have it not, throe voeks good fooding wet fleco must be guardod against.
before coition will do much good. Open sheds will do vorywell; in fact,Two things yon want : plenty of we prefer thon very much te close

t twns, and rapid lambing, that ie, that places; but mens sbhould be provided
the whole flock bhould drop their to keop the shop under the shelter,lambs as noarly together as possible- as, from obstinacy or some othorit koops the shopherd legs time do- cause, they will not come in out of the
deprivod of bis night's rest, besides rain when they can get a chance te
giving all the youn ones an equal avoid it.f chance, and an equal ook, which when You will soon learn to distinguish

, drawn up for inspection, will give them fron ber noighbours the owe which is
more additional value than an inoxpe- about te lamb : the parts under the
rienced man would bolieve. tailgrow red. and enlarge ; she soees

You may thiink yoursolves very for unoesy, walks about restlessly ; and
tunato if yon find a good shephord We tries to get away from ber sisters; in
had one, and only one, but ho was a fact, aho gots into, what we should
wondor: ho knew each owe in the flock, call in a human being,a state of fidget-

t <11 personally ; when they were due te iness, dooply intere-ted in the lambs
lamb ; what their pedigree was; could of other owes. which she tries often te
assist thom in lambisg, when noces- seduco from thoir dams. The water-
sary, but nover troubled them when bag thon protrudes frein the vagina,they could lamb alone; nover wasted thon the two fore-feet, if the presenta-
the food set apart for themr; could tian b natural, and the mouth of the
nurse a sick owo, bring up a cosset lamb will bo seen lying upon them
lamb, or induce a ewe te take an extra The owo changes ber position, fron
nursling wheu se was falt of milki time te time, rises te ber feet and
there was no blaring of lambs and again lies down, straining forcibly to
dama in search of cach other in bis rid.herself of her burden. Now is theSlambing aed; bis caro was ninter- time, when if the ewo boemes weak,umittig, asd ho save d us, during he the careful shopord assists ber.four years ho wt lu our service, Drawing out the ogs asfar as possi
muh more than the vaine Of bis hle, and freeing the top of the head
WaLrcs. from the vagina with bis finger, ha

The number of owes put to a ram pulls gently, in a downward direction,depends upon circumstances. carefully timing bis pulls with the
One that we hired of Jonas Webb, straining of the ewo: ho should never

of Babraham, aerved 110 cwes, which pull between the pains, as assistance
produced 185 lambs 1 Ho was a 2 t imrprtms eaesr riPat improper times, wo are sure fromtyear old, and the owes wore young, long observation, puzrlesthe cwe, and
healthy, and in prime condition. But, makes ber noglect ber own duty.
as a gencral rate, a lamb-ram, will When happily extracted and placed in
serve 30 te 40 ewes, and a shoarhing front of the dam, abe will soon, unless
R0. The Hampshire breoders profer very sick, recognize the lamb, nousl-
lamb-rams, but their ewes lamb down ing it, purring aover it like a cat, and
sa carly and are se well treated ail making snob a ftal over the newborn
aîong, tLat i Saptembor the ambe wonder, as none but mothers can fairly
are as vigorous as the seharlings of appreciate. ln the case of twins, the
other bree The ram shouid be second should be got away as soon as
rudited on the broast, that the time of eosible and it rarely gives much
oach owe service may ho marked in the trouble, though sometimes the ewe is
hepherd's book. A separate pen should iso muoh taken up with ber first, that i

ho provided for the ram, whore. .in she neglocts the pains that usher in
company with a ewe te keep him the second. We have seen the second
quiet, ho may b fed twice a day with of twins born, as it seemed, almost
cake, corn, and any green staff that unobserved by the mothor.
may ho handy; for his attendance on In the case of a wrong presontation,the owes, if ho is allowed to be always the shepherd's band, smoared with
with them, vrilt be so incessant, that oe grouse (goose-grea'e remains moiet
will not givo himsoif time to est. lon est), muet bo introduced, and the fTi thaves will, probablyf bt all lam extracted as quickly as possible.
rammod by the end of tn da. Somo Webolieveamong theLeicestera wrong
wli return, as it e calld, ana are 1 dresentations are not uncommon, but
servcd again. At tho end cf the third we have no exporience in that bred; 
week, wo used to withdraw the ram, in Down,flocks we nover saw a worse
as it is net considorod desirable, whon thine than the doabling back of one

, Our flock cnststed of 240 Hampshire- fore-g a proeentation ., m, ta oarly f
downs owes and 20.South-downs. -BD. doîected, and easily romodied. e
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Sometimes, pà~raticularly if the la.
bour bas ben sovero, the owe sooms
oaroless of ber lamb, and will net lot
it euck. The udder sihould bo exa-
mined, and if found inflamod, ehould
bo bathod with a woak solution 6f
saltpetre, or simply with hot wator ;
but if thora ie noither inflammation
nor hardness, tho owe must bo tied up
tight by the bad, and the hind quar-
tors hold, until the lamb bas suokod
its fill; the difinnity will bo soon
overcome, and the couple be on good
terms for the future, If a owo fo.O
hor own lamb, one of twins shuuld bo
assigned to her. Strip the doad lamb
of its skin, and place it, while warm if
possible, on the strangor, and with
care, patienco, and tying up as beforo,
the owe will soon tako to it; but one
lambing scason -will teaoh you how to
proceed in such cases much botter
than we can tell you.

If you have suporfluous lamb, they
eau ho brought up on warm oow's
milk. A bottlo with an Indian, rubber
tube, sncb as children uso, to suck
from, will answer overy purpose But
cossets, as they are called, are always
a bore, blaring about, and running
after overy one they se, into the
house, aud, in some case, getting into
the garden, and doing all kinls of
mischief. They shou!d go te the but.
cher as soon as they are fit.

As te the castration of the male
lambs, there is a groat lifforence of
opinion. The Sussex ren cnt thoirs
at a fortnight or three weeks old. The
Hampshire mon, on the othor hand,
who prefer a strong, masculine ani-
mal, poStpone the operation tilt the
lambs are four months old. The tail,
however, in both cases, is docked as
soon as the youn one bas strengtii
te bear it. At wh atever aga castra-
tion is erformed, fine, mild weather
should be chosen for it. I regret te
say that it is too much the custom of
those who send early lamb te the
Niontreal market not te castrato the
males. It may seoin unneces'ary to
emasculate them at the ago they ara
killed, but thore is a certain reddish
look about the moat, called by London
butchors "foxineas," which is unmis-
takeable, and injures the flavour ama-
zingly. Lambs for this purpose should
be castrated at 10 days obl.

Our English flock masters dock
their lambs' tails mnch shorter than
is generally done bore; and I think
with reason. The short dock certainly
gives squareness to the hind quar-
ters, and as the real reason for dooking
is te keep the sheop's twist clear frem
filth and fron the fly, which lays eggs
which turn te maggots, the shorter
the tait. in modoration, the botter.
The third joint is about the place.

Don't be afraid of the jets of blood
after docking. They will smon stop,
a generalrule, and if not, a string tied
round the tait will speedily arrest the
low.

If you do leavo your lambs uncas-
trated tilt they are a fow months old,
you will have a chance of tasting that
most delicious dish, delioatcly called
n Hampshiro " Lambs' Fry." Clean
and split the testioles, but don't wash
hem; dry them thoroughly with a
cIoth, di them first in egg, und thon
n fine, y broad.crumbs mlxed with
dried and wol chopped parsley, sum-
mer savory, chorvil, lemon Ihyme,
and the merest scrape of nutmeg, and
ry them " of a beautiful brown," as
Iirs Rundell says, in plenty of lard.
The lard thould mn this, as in all other
ases of frying, be quite boilhg, i and
at, teast two inches doop in the pan

(11 Of course it Is only the waler In the
at that bous ànd bâbbies . fat cannot boiï
xcept at a higher temper4tàro than 2120 F,


